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MAKING HISTORY

The Star publishes a vory intonat ¬

ing contribution in its last issue
from a gnntlemnn who calls himself
W Gaspard de Coliguy a recent ar-

rival
¬

in tho islands

Monsinur de Coligny who it is

understood is a descendant from
the groat Huguenot Admiral
Colignv has encountered houih ex
perience in Hawaii in days gone by

that is not familiar to our It am a
ainas

Tho raconteur tolls tho Star that
ho arrived in Honolulu in 1861 in
the confederate cruisor Alabama
and Unit a demand was niacin on
Kin Knmfhauipha III for coal
which was promptly refused The
commander of the Alabama on
which Mr Coligny say ho was a lieu-

tenant
¬

would not accept the royal
refusal aud tool what he wanted
to the amount of 5300 tons from tho
Kings coal piles

Tho historian is evidently mis ¬

taken or tho Star has thoioughly
misunderstood his story Kameha
tneha III died in 1851 and could
certainly not be implicated in any
coal transaction in 1861 except in
the lower regions The Alabama was
never in the Pacilic Ocean to the
best of our knowledge and certain-
ly

¬

novor entered tho harbor of
Honolulu Mr Colign according
tho Star is ready to talk about m
adventures by sea and land Wo
hope that ho will find time to make
a public addrosp say at tho Y M 0
A Flail or the Central Union
Church whero new history is al ¬

ways appreciated

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The principal kickers against
Amorican expansion are those who
do nit believe in the final rule of
the English speaking race but as
about all other languages ancient
aud modern have had their day and
become played out it is now tho
turn of the Anglo American a dia-

led happily framed out of many
tongues aud races and talkod by
stalwart men and guns

In proauhintr tho Gospel to tho
HawaiiauB tho early American Pro-

testant
¬

missionaries evidently car-

ried
¬

their scrips and purses with
them and taught thoir children how
to fill them Gospel missionaries
do not often elsewhere degenerate
into millionaire politicians The
true religion of tho Gospel is uot
tho consummation of acoretion of
wealth but tho rather tho abandon ¬

ment of it to help tho poor and dis ¬

tressed in mind body and ostato

Tho Our Flag in tho Pacific edi-

tion
¬

of tho S P Wasp is really a
very line edition to send abroad or
to rtain hern It is a ploasuro to
nnto especially the vory conservative
and noourato touo of Gotisul
Goneral Wildera qdvico to intend ¬

ing immigrants Had other pub- -

lipqtions emanating from Govern- -

mHiil pourcos nntl tlio aclvoontos of
autiuxntion for financial profit beou

i nmiillv ax rcliiblu tho countrv
would have boen tbo gainer and
many serious troubles and dioap
poiutmonU boon proventod

It is reported that one of the sol-

diers
¬

out at the camps who tele-

phoned
¬

to tho military hospital on

quiring about a sick comrade was
answered that the eick ono was Ret¬

ting along nicely but iu reality tho
sick soldier had been ovor five hours
doad

According to tho San Francisco
Call

Joshua K Crown ono of tho
Chinese inspectors detailod from
Washington for duty on this coast
has received orders to proceed to
Hawaii and take charge of Chinese
immigration there The exclusion
laws of tho United States are now in
force in tho islands aud tho Chinese
rosidonts of Hawaii are not entitled
to visit the United States They
must come in if at all undor the
same restrictions as avo imposed
upon Chinese from China

One of the first results will pro¬

bably be tho annulling of some of
Mr Coopers rather high handed
rulings as against the class of
Chinese entitled to entor this coun-
try

¬

undor tho United States regula ¬

tions under the Treaty with China

In an obituary uotico lately in the
Advertiser it was stated with much
gusto that tho deceased took tho
oath to support the constitution
aud laws of the Hawaiian Islands
besides other oaths that were taken
later on but it failed to give the
reasou for taking the oath in the
first instance Our contemporary
also stated there was a matrimonial
contract consummated on tho fal-

lowing
¬

day which plainly gives the
reason and tho cause for taking the
oath thou It must bo borne in mind
that in tho days prior to 1871 in
order for auy foreigner to be mar
ried to a natiyo spouse he must for
Bwear his allegiance to his country
and become a subject and a citizen
of this country Willi all due re
sppct to tho departed ono wn have
rofernnco to the Advertiser wanted
to convey the iinpiesmon that the
docedeut was only too willing to
take oaths au innovation suitable
only to our little C J and his Presi ¬

dent

HAWAIIS PHIZES

O B Ripley Bonds a List of Awards
Won at Omahas Exposition

Iu an interesting letter from C B
Ripley to O W Dickey published
in this mornings Advertiser tho
following list of awards to Hawaii
at the Omaha exposition are given

Gold medal for Hawaii for coffee
Gold modal to Hawaiian Educa

tional Department for oducational
work

Gold medal to Maunaolu Semi
nary for educational work

Sdvor medal to Maunaolu Semi
nary for needle work aud art em ¬

broidery
Gold modal to oducational exhibit

of Hawaii for manual trainiug
Gold medal to r duoatioual exhibit

of Hawaii Fort srout School for
educational work

Gold medal to Kauluwela Sohool
for educational work

Gold modal to Kaumakapili
School for educational work

Gold medal to Fort street Gov ¬

ernment Sohool for educational work
and wood carving

Gold medal to Pohukaiua Sohool
for industrial school work educa ¬

tional work
Honorable mention to Fort Btreet

Government School for oducational
works maps etc

Gold modal to Hawaii for general
exhibit

Gold modal to Hawaii for loaf to-
bacco

¬

Silver medal to Hawaii for rice

MeBsongor Services

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and paokagos Tele-
phone

¬

378

The band gives a complimentary
concert to the McKoo Rankin thea-
trical

¬

company at the Hawaiiau
Hotel this evening Miss Rose Ber¬

liner and R Ellis sing

Tho Union Express Company has
been incorporated W H Iloogs is
tho presidont of tho company the
capital of whinh is 13000

Items of Intorost to All
Electio door mats havo boon in ¬

vented which ring a boll as soon as
anyone steps on thorn thus making
it safe to leave tho door opon

Obliging Olork Yob sir wo havo
more departments in our store than
you can visit in a day Whatever you
desire from fripporios to foldorols
will bo found hero I doubt if you
can naran anything in tho mercantile
lino that wo cannot show you
Stranger Got any sour grapes
Obliging Clerk Yee sir Youll
find them in Mr Wnnomakers pri-
vate

¬

office stoenth floor Take fourth
elevator to tho right Cleveland
Plain Dealer

NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PIC ItIB sons who hnvo left their watchos with
mo for repairs to cnll and redeem thorn
within thrco weoks from date or they will
bo sold to pay for snch repairs

YUEN FAT
No 8 W King Street Honolulu

lOtfi lw

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
SPLENDID SUCCESS

OF

NMNCE 0HEIL
AND

McKee Rankin Go

Direction McKeo Rankin ond L R
Bfockwoll

Saturday Nov 12

MATINEE

I

EVENING

I

Prices Evenings 51 100 and 150
Prices Maiineos r0 75 and 100
Doors open at 730 enrtain will posi-

tively
¬

rlso at 815
Seats now on sale at Wall Nichols Co

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PEKFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo ohiofly prido ourselves
Those aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last throo weeks wo havo
sold a number of tho large plows to
tako the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Foiit Stjrket

Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As¬

sortment of New

Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You are looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from ft S
We cater to all and our prices

are right

Wo have en route large
shinments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

the people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

TB zF We invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W 1 DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Block King St

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI ¬

TIES and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras lodian Silks

Lace Curtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

W TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

JLju JfcdL SSZJECIiIEL Queoii St near Fort
JD ELIT GOODS
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